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DECEMBER THIRD LATEST DISPATCHES
■A Date that Will Never be For- 
I gotten by One Woman.
| “I will never forgot the third .lay of
■ Dts-einlHT, 181)7, ax long im I live," said 
BMih. H. A. Fletcher, of No. 2,39 Wont
■ Hanoi» k utroet, Manchester, N. H., to a 
Hreporter recently.

"For ou that day," she continued, "I 
■received a alexkof au iipopleptic charac
ter. It wan ho Hevere that the night of 
Buy right eye whh affected, causing mo to 
Bum objects double. I was coll lined to 
Bay bed about four weeks, at one time 
■being told by the doctor that I could not 
■get well. When I ex mid leave my bed I 
■was in Much a nervous state that I could 
■sot Bleep at night. I would get up and 
■•it on u chair until completely tired out 
■and then go back to bed and Bleep from 
■exhaustion."

I "Nothing seemed to help you?" veu- 
■ared the reporter.

I "Nothing that the doctor gave me 
id much good,” replied she. “After 
ting under his care for six week« and
ot seeing any improvement, I gave up 

hope until my Bister, Mrs. Loveland, of 
Everett, persuaded me to try Dr. Wil- 

ams’ Pink Pills for Pule People. I be
an taking them with the remit that I

ixperienced relief the second day. The 
rat night after taking tho pills I lay 
wake only a short time and the second 
ight I rested well. From that timo I 
ept well every night and soon got well 

’stroug.
‘My niece him taken these pills for 

oak nerves and p<s>r blood uud found 
them vi-rv Is-iivliciul."

III order that there could be no doubt 
M to tint genuineness of lier statement 
Mra.Fl teller made affidavit to it l>cfor« 
William W. Forbea, a notary public, at 
lfanob' -L r on July 25, 1901.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale Peo- 
ple wfll nut only effect a cure in etwe* 
similar to the one alxive but, acting 
directly ou the blood and nerves, are au 
unfailing »pecitic for such diseases at 
partial paralysis, St. Vitus’ dance, aci- 
•tica, neuralgia, nervous headache, 
after-effects of the grip, palpitation ol 

■art, pale and sallow complexion» 
11 form-, of weakness io eitle-r mule 
pule. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills foi 
People are sold by all deniers, 01 
be » nt jsiHtpaid on receipt of price, 
rents it Isix, <>r six boxes for twe 
rs mid fifty cents, l>y addressing 
Williiuns Medicine Gomisiny, 

, N. Y.

Over-Work Weakens 
Your Kidneys.

Idneys Make Impure Blood.

PARTY

THE LATEST FROM TRACY
Untie*

Kn Route to Crater
Johnaon ia With

Lake—Prof. 
Them.

SOUTH AND EAST
- VIAï-

outhern Pacific Co.
Shast« Route

----  —
Trains leave Medford for Portland

a. tu. and
•

and way stations 
6:52 p. Bi.

at 4:21

Lv Portland. ... 8:30 am 8:30 pm
Lv Medford . . .. 11:45 pm 11:20 am
Ar Ashland......... 12:55 am 12:35 pm
A r Sacramento... 5:10 pm 5:00 am
Ar San Fraueisco. 7:45 pm 8:45 am

4:55 am 7:00 am
Denver .................. 9:30 am 9 15 am
Kansas City......... 7:25 am 7:25 am
Chicago................. 11:42 am 8:30 pm

Ar Lon Angeles. . 2.00 pm 8:05 am
Ar El Paso 6:00 pm 0:00 pm
Ar Fort Wortli... 6.30 am 6:30 am
Ar City of Mexico. 11:30 am 11:30 am
Ar Houston. 7:00 am 7:00 am
Ar New Orleans.. 6:30 pm 6:30 pm
Ar Washington . (1:42 pm 0:42 pm
Ar New York .... 12:10 pm 12:10 pm

Pullman and
Tourist Cars

On both train*. Chair cars Sacra
mento to Ogden and El l’aao, and 
tourist cars to Chicago, St. Louis, 
New Orleans and Washington.

Connecting at San Francisco with 
the several steamship lines for flono- 

\ lulu, Japan, China, Philippines, Cen
tra! and South America.
. See agent at Medford station, or 

♦¿address
R. B. MILLER, G F. A P. A., 

Portland, Oregon.

ickets To and From
All Points East

—VIA—

(Great
Northern 

Railway 
SHORT LINE TO

ST. PAUL, DULUTH, 
MINNEAPOLIS, CHICAGO 

And Points East. 
’ Through Palace and Tourist Sleep 
era, Dining and Buffet Smoking Li
brary Oars.

DAILY TRAINS, FAST TIME.
For rates, folders and full Informa

tion regarding tickets, routes, etc., 
call on or address

J. W PHALON, T. P. A
H. DICKSON, C. T. A.,

122 Third st., Portland.
A. B. C. DENNISTON, O. W. A.,

612 First avo. Seattle, Wash.

Salem, July 29.—Word lias been received tiiat Tracy, the will-o'-the-wisp, 
has again been located In the vicinity <>f Seattle, and Warden T J. Janes left 
today for the Sound to Join Sheriff Cudiiiee, who recently abandoned so open 
hunt but at the same time is carrying on a still one tiiat promises to lea 
to the ending of Tracy’s career.

MOKE CORONATION TROUBLES,
London, July 2».— Admission tickets are again being issued for the post

poned coronation ceremony In Westminster Abbey; but owing to the uncer
tainty of tlie date, occasioned by tiie continued 111 health of King Edward, 
there Is a decided lack of Interest In the great event.

Coronation »eats cannot be sold even at reduced prices,there belDg asteadily 
Increasing feeling of uneasiness respecting the Klug’s condition, cables the 
London correspondent of the Tribune. Outwardly there is every Indication 
that the coronation will occur in a fortnight. Medical bulletins are favora
ble, rehearsals are in progress, proclamations have been posted: the processor 
re-decorating the appro »dies to ths Abbey have been resumed arid prepara
tions are making for tiie naval review; but, notwithstanding all these signs 
of optimism, there are persistent rt ports that the coronation will be deferred 
a second time.

DESTRUCTIVE KANSAS STORM.
Larrimore, Kan., July 29.—A terrific wind and tiail storm swept over this 

section today, doing an Immense amount of damage to crops. Not less than 
15,000 acres of grain was beaten Into the ground and will bo a total loss.

NOTED JEWISH RABBI DEAD.
New York, July 29.—Chief Raoot Joseph Bea’, the recognized leader 

the orthodox Jews In America died, today from the effects of a blood clot 
tiie brain. Rabbi Beard was a profound scholar, being specially well versed 
In the ancient civil and religious history of the Jewish people, and he was a 
pulpit orator of national prominence.

LABOR TROUBLES.
St. Pktbuhburg,Russia, July 29.—Labor troubles have again broken out in 

city in greater Intensity than ever, and 4,0)0 more workmen have gone out 
on a strike. Police and military discipline is so strict that no disorder has 
taken place, though angry crowds gather from time to time on the streets 
and serious trouble ruay '>ccur at any time.

TRYING TO SQUARE THEMSELVES.
San Fraki'isco, July 29.—Mayor Schmitz refuses to act as referee or to 

listen to any evidence in the matter of tiie alleged fake Jeffries-Fitzsimmons 
light, though requested to by both pugilists. He says he has no time for 
such things. From the evidence lie fore him he is Inclined to think the fight 
ended as per agreement between the men; but says It Is for the pugilists to 
convince the public or tiie Examiner, which made the charge, that the tight 
was square, as It is not his business to do such things.

Both Fitzsimmons and Jeffries profess to be highly Indignant at the stand 
taken by the Examiner and say there is no evidence of fraud—that the con; 
test ended tn the eighth round because Fitz was put out fairly and squarely 
and there was no collusion whatever.

AN INLAND EARTHQUAKE.
Omaha, July 29.—Reports today from Northern and Western Nebraska in

dicate that yesterday’s earthquake was more general than at first reported, 
and quite severe In some places. At Oakdale buildings were shaken percep
tibly, and at Battle Creek the disturbance lasted half a rniuute. Tilden, 
Norfolk, Creighton, Plainview, Pierce and Neligh report shocks lasting 20 
seconds, and at Elgin three distinct quakes were felt.

of 
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All 
your kid

d in your body passes through 
once every three minutes.

The kidneys are your 
blood purifiers, they fil
ter out the waste or 
impurities in the blood.
If they are sick er out 

of order, they fail to do 
their work.
Pains, achesandrheu

matism come from ex
cess of uric acid in the 
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trcuble cau-.es quick or unsteady 

heart beats, and makes one feel as though 
they had heart trouble, because the heart Is 
over-working In pumping thick, kidney- 
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern science proves that nearly 
all constitutional diseases have their begin
ning In kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake 
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is 
soon realized. It stands the highest for its 
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases 
and Is sold on its merits 
by all druggists In fifty- 
cent and one-dollar siz
es. You may have a 
sample bottle by mall r___
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find 
out If you have kidney or biadder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer 
Ic Co.. Binghamton. N. Y.

p-Knot.

Best of Everythig
In a wordiml« tells of the passenger «er 
vloe via

The North-western line.
Eight trains run dally between Chicago and 

St raul, comprising the latest Bullman 
Sleepers, Peerless Dining Cars, Library and 
Observation Cars. Free Reclining Chair Carn.

THE *)TH CENTURY TRAIN uns every day 
of the year.

Fastest Train in the World,
Electric Lighted, Steam Heated.

The Bsdger state Express. the finest dally 
train running bet ween St. Paul and Chicago 

via the Short Line. .

Connections from the West made via The 
Northern Pacific. Great Northern and Cana
dian Pacific Hallways This is also the beat 
line between Omaha, St. Paul and Minneapo
lis. All agents sell tickets via

I
I

«AD, 
General Agent,

48 Aide' st.. Portland. Oregon.

A
ren,
Shogren and E. T. Case 
under the management of l’rc f. A. 
Johnson of Astoria, arrived iu Med
ford Tuesday morning, and after out
fitting left Wednesday for a 10-days 
trip to Crater Lake, John Woolf with 1 
two teams furnishing transporta
tion, Prof. Johnson is a forestry ex 
pert, ana is connected with the De
partment of Agriculture in Wash
ington. His work on this trip will 
be to look over the forests about Mt. 
Mazama, to ascertain whether there 
will be a crop of tree seeds this 
fall or not, for many kinds of forest 
trees do not bear seed every year. 
Prof. Johnson gathers seeds each 1 
year for the Agricultural Depart-' 
ment, the principal varieties being1 
conifers, and medicinal trees 
shrubs.
various foreign governments, among 
them being England, France, Spain, 
Germany, Austria, Italy, Belgium, 
Holland and Sweden. He has al
ready sent many seeds to Japan and 
Australia, and this year be has Chili 
on his list, that country having late 
ly taken up forestry work. Prof. 
Johnson has done more than any 
other one man on this coast to bring 1 
the timber resources of Oregon and 
its matchless quality of lumber to 
the attention of the Eastern people, 
for be has been the moving spirit in 
getting together the complete col
lections of Oregon timber which 
were exhibited at the Chicago 
World’s Fair, the Omaha, Buffalo 
and Charleston expositions, besides 
for the Portland and other ies«er 
fair«; also being in charge of the 
Oregon timber exhibit at each of 
them, hnd by his explanation and 
talks made his exhibit a place 
of much importance to visitors. 
Prof. Johnson has made a survey of 
many township« of timber land In 
Oregon for the Department. He 
states that one-eighth of Oregon’s 
timber has been swept away by fire, 
set by hunters, stockmen and settlers.

party con «Ut inn of 
Miss Shogren,

A. H. Shog- 
Misa Annie 
of Portland, 

J.

Only 50 Cents
, to make your baby strong and 
well. A fifty cent bottle of

Scott’s Emulsion 
will change a sickly baby to 
a plump, romping child.

Only one cent a day, think 
of it. Its as nice as cream.

Send for a free sample, and try it. 
SCOTT Be BOWNfe, Chemists, 

409-415 Pearl Street, New York.
50c. and 41.00; ail druggists.

COUNTY RECORDS

Matten of Importance Transacted at 
the Court Houae.

REAL ESTATE.
James T Glenn to Minerva Glenn, 

parcel of land In Jacksun county;deed 
I of gift.

Perry V Shoemake to N S Smith, 
Hots 11, 12, blk 48, Medford; #600.

„ . . Ji*' Davis to C F Leavenworth, el 
„ , antl of sej of the sw| of the sw4 of
He al-o supplies seeds to sec 24, tw- ™

To Cure a Cold In One Ony.
Take Laxative tlromoQuinlne Tablets. All 

Druggist« refund the money If It falls to eure 
Grove's signature la on each bex. -45c

Some of Our Bargains.

i

he Northwestern Line.
H L. BISLER, 
Traveling Agent.

CLOTHINC

50
CtNTS

Keep Out 
the Wet

SAWYER’S
Exeelalor Bread

arising_________
>5 an hood, Im¡H»t»-ncy, lx»st Powe 
»♦•S in Bm k, Kwll Desires, ‘’«id

vm VIGOR! VilALITYJ
MORMON BISHOPS’ PILLS hav« war in ure 

over 60 years by the leaders ot the Mormon Church and their 
tollower«. IhMitlvely enros the worst case« In old and young

from effects of s, lf abm-e, dissipation, excesses, or cigsrette smoking. Csr.i Last 
. . ------ l„».t Power. Mt-ht-L<,»»-<s, Hpernaatorrhoea, lnsomala,

Inal f.inlxlnn,. Lame fi.rk, Nervous l»ebill»y, 
‘ ---------- roeele.orCoustlpa-

Twt:rlli«g«f Kya. 
function. Don't get 
organs. Rtlmnlates

leadache, t nH'nr,, ts Marry, Loss of Hemen, Van- 
ton, Ntopa anlekneea »C l»i««hnrgr, Rtopa Nervonj

lids. Effects arc lmn>-«llate. Impart vigor and potency to evert
.b'tpond.ni. a cure 1« at hand. Restores smnll. nndevcloped _....................
Hie brain and nerve ce «era. 60c. a box, 0 lot ¡C..M by mall. A written guarantee, to cute o> 
mone? reluudau, withe boxes. Circulars tree.

Ari-lrwa», BISHOP REMSOY CO., San Fran cl sea, Cal 

city drug store, Jacksonville.

■oot Mill Krult Farm-7I Aerau-90 acres In cultlvation.balance brush.fine 
house barn and outbuildings Living water from mountain, spring piped directly to 
rnsMonce It acres wstded to alfalfa Only miles from Central Point. Every acre 
goisl orchard land, adapted U> alfalfa. EWno Crops reserved'

Volley Home-2» acre tract adjoining Central Point town. 3> acres tn 
cultivation, small house and barn 16 acres good frjlt land 81 SMI A nice home for 

ni<i-r»iirt ICriiicli —l*ln acr-’s in a square. All in cultivation. Fair fence but no 
buildings. Rich, black soil, which fruit mon claim will prove adapted to fruit trees. 
TWO allies from town. The present crop speaks for the quality of the soil. fame. Crops

' A Crmctxorjnck- 138 acres orchard land. 8 miles from Central Point, all but five 
acres ot which Is the very best or fruit laud, io acres of timlier land goes with the 
place. An excellent,7 room house, lathed and plastered, brick milk house, good barn and 
granary, wooitshod. smokehouse and outbuildings. Two wells, fine water. Entire place 
visible from residence. One of the best bargains on our list. 8S50II. Crops reserved. 
This Is the pwrof any trull ka-atlon lu Jackson county.

HOLMES BROS., Central Point, Ore.

A t?ood lookinc 
borm* nn4 poor 1«»ok- 
Ing bur n tH* Ih th* 
worst kiD‘l of u com« 
binatton.

Eureka 
Harness 0

..t onh’ make*the Imrnem and the I. 
A- better, but make*» th« 1 

h utUerBoft RD«t pliable, puts It t. 
, , .1 »»< ti t » bu»t—twice an long

; c onllnarlly would.
■ I ’! eTer' nhere la can»—*11

1 • ' Mnd. by
STANDARD ' 

OIL CO.

Give 
Your 
Horse a 
Chance!

Ol
Th* best waterwrwn/’ <arssewto in ths 

world. Made from the beat material« and 
warranted waterproof. Made to atand 
the rongheat work and weather.

Look for the trade nark. If yoor dealer 
does not hare them, write for catalogue to
I. L B'ltingand Parking (•., Arts., Baa Prancitca. 

or II. M. HAW VFR A SOM. WtMfH.
Feat < amSHdre,

UNION
LIVERY, FEED SALE
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON

Order* tor Haoks,Buggies and Riding Horse» 
promptly Attended to.

Feeding dose at reasonable rates. Best of 
care taken to prevent accidents, but will be re 
sponsible tor none should they occur.

Will retuse to do livery work on credit 
GEORGE N LEWIS. Prorp

FARM FOR SALE.

Retail Mamet Report.
The following quotations 

made up this afternoon, and
were 

____ __  _____________ , is an 
impartia'l report of the prices paid 
by Jacksonville dealers:

Wheat—75c per bushel.
Flour—#1.70 (<i #1.80 per 100 pounds. 
Oats—36c per bushel.
Barley—Rolled, 91.25 per cental. 
Hay—Per ton. baled. #18.
Potatoes—#1.50 & #2per hundred. 
Onions—2 cts per pound.
Butter—35cfrt50c per roll. 
Beans—3(a>5c per pound.
Lard—15c per Douud.
Eggs— 20 3ts perdozen.
Sugar—D. G. #4.75(®#5 25 per cwt. 
Poultry—#3.00 to #3.50 per dozen. 
Hams—16c(?18c per pound.
Shoulders—124c per pound.
Side Bacon—156z'20c per pound.

Rate* Again Reduced.
Before you make definite arrangements 

that trip east let us quote you rates via tbe 
Illinois Central Railroad Our rates are the 
lowest to be had, and it will pay you to wrije 
us. If you haven't time to communicate with 
us tell the agent from whom you purchase your 
ticket that vou want to travel by way of the 
Illinois Central, and you will never regret the 
trip If any of your relatives or friends tn the 
east are coming west while the low rates are 
In efleot, write us about them, ami we will see 
that they get the lowest rates with tbe best 
service. Through tourist cars, personally con
ducted excursion cars, free reclining chair 
cars, in tact all tbe latest conveniences known 
to modern railroading For particulars regard
ing rales. time, service, stop-overs, different 
connections and routes, etc., etc., call on or 
address B. H TRUMBULL.

Commercial Agent.
MR Third St., 

Portland. Oregon.

for

For Sale.
house with five roomsA dwelling____

and fireplaces and other conveniences. 
W ell of good water do*' to kitehen. 
Price >250. For particulars enqutre of 

Mrs. a. Morat, 
Jacksonville, Ore.

A NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

Will. McDaniel has opened a neat 
cigar, confectionery and trvdt store In 
Ryan's building, Jacksonville, and keeps 
a complete assortment of the best of 
everything in his line. Standard 
brands a specialty. Give him a call, fo 
t e will treat vou well.

GOOD MEN WANTED.

ft. fu
nata 

etiti«« 
tt

Forty acres of land on Applegate 
near the old Phil Gleave place, 
Fifteen acres enclosed, half of which 
is in alfalia, with water to Irrigate 
the whole. Also eight head of cattle 
and 25 hogs. For further particulars 
enquire of H. W. aVilson,

Jacksonville, Ore,

__r 24, twp 36 s, r 3 w: #.100.
Louisa Taylor to Arina E and Ida 

M Hargravp, e| of el of sei of swi of 
sec 9, twp39, r 1 e; #1000

Charles J Kibbe to Rebecca Eggle
ston, parcel of land in twp 39, r 1 e, 
Ashland: #,'100.

A M Helms to J H Atwell, lots 8, 9, 
blk 49. Medford; #200.

G W Howard to J H 
blk 49, Medford; #100.

Belinda Masterson 
Welsh, 194 feet off the ____ ____ __
lots 7, 8, blk 8, Park add to Medford; 
•200.

Maggie L Tressler to David N Welsh, 
Dortti 1»4 feet of lot« 5, 6, blk 8, »’ark 
add to Medford; #625.

O& C R R and U T Co to E P Dun
lap, 20 acres, sec 19, twp 36, r 2 w; #59.

PATENTS.
U S to Wm A Childers, 40 acres see 

&, twp 36, r 2 w.
MINING LOCATIONS.

Wm Carter, ditch and water loca
tion knowD as the Wtn Carter irriga
ting ditch, Evans Creek ruiniDg dis
trict, July 3, 1902

H A Espey, notice of appropriation 
of waters of Loog Jobh creek and 
Beaver creek, for mining purposes, 
June 30.

Chas C and Bruce Buck, quartz 
claim locatioa “Monmouth,'’ Watkins 
mining district. May 10, 1902.

Ida E Savage, 1100 leet location on 
tbe Ella Lode on P. int Ridge between 
Fielder and Evans creeks, June 7.1902L

John Yokum, placer claim location 
“OregoD Placer Mine”. Upner Grave 
creek mining district, July 22, 1902.

marriage licenses.
George W Wilson and Pearl Rost, 

July 23, 1902.
Florence Walker and Addie Myers, 

July 26. 1902.
J J Kelly and Maggie M Collins, * 

July 29. 1902.
PROBATE COURT.

Estate of John U Cox. Perry Dickin
son, Perry Roberts and Oren Wake
field appointed appraisers.

NEW SUITS.
I M Stinson vs Mary Stinson; suit 

for divorce.
State Land Board vs Sarah E Mi

near: suit to foreclose mortgage.
J M Taylor vs D W Davis; suit for 

an injunction.

Atwell, tot 7,

to David M 
north end of

A First-class Educational Institution.
The Southern Oregon State Normal 

School t making thorough prepara
tion for ibe coming year’s work. The 
buildings are being remodeled and re
paired, and extensive additions to the 
chemical and physical departments 
are being made. The faculty is com
posed of strong teachers consecrated 
to the work, and eacli department is 
in the hands of a specialist.

A year’s course in Latin and in 
Economics has been added to further 
prepare teachers for high school work. 
The training department will be es
pecially strong. A man of splendid 
educat.ion and wide experience will be 
at the head of Hits department. Much 
attention will be given to oratory, 
and athletics will be made prominent. 
The citizens of Ashland have guaran
teed some $200 as prizes for excellence 
In these lines The City Library of 
2000 volumes is thrown open to stu
dents of the institution. Board and 
lodging can be had at from #2 50 per 
week to 94 00. Climate healthy. 
Course of study practical and ex
haustive. For catalogue of announce
ments, write B F. Mulkey. Presi
dent, or Clifford Thomas, Secretary, 
Ashland. Oregon.

i
Farm for Sale.

A 120-acre tract, all tenced.TO acres on- 
dercultivstiou. tree soil atid easily cultivated 
son the public road a quarter of a salic from 

MooDville, Sams valley postofllce—improved 
with a dwelling house with tour rooms below 
and one above, a good, large barn, snsoke-bouaa 
and wood «bed. Rock creek Hows through the 
land, a good well of water al the house and a 
good well at the barn, six miles from Gold Hill 
tlroad station. Will be sold for 8KI per acre 
8V Inquire of sii.as J. i>aY, real estate 
ent Jacksonville Oregon

Good laborers and teamsters can se
cure employment at any time at Fish 
Lake ditch camp, three miles above 
Brownsboro. Wages #1.75 per day; 
board #3.25 per week.

D. E. Mokkl».
Siiperiataadasl of Coaatraetien.

“I am using a box of Chamberlains’ 
Stomach A Liver Tabletsand find them 
the best thing for my stomach I ever 
used," says T, W. Robinson, Justice of 
♦ he Peace, Loomis, Mich. These 
Tablets not only correct disorders of 
the stomach hut regulate the liver anti 
bowels. They are easy to take and 
nleasant in effect. Pricpleasant in effect. Price 25 cents per| 
box. For »ale by City Drug Store

Catarrh
Is a constitutional disease.
It originates in a scrofulous condition ot 

the blood and depends on that condition.
It often causes headache and dixalness 

Impairs the taste, smell and hearing, af
fects the v*Kai organs, disturbs the stomach.

It Is always radically and permanently 
cured by the blood-purifying, alterative 
and tonic act«« ot

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Thia great medicine baa wrought the most 
wonderful mres of all diseases depending 
on scrofula or the scrofulous habit.

HCOD’S Tills lira tba best .stbartic-

I


